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Ik* London Timet of Jtauir; IB, MJI .We icftd WMWUN tbe death of Una venerable andgalUnt general,wka expired yeaterday aaorning, at hla mUmm ».
CheUca Hospital. Sir Andrew had beta la Indifferent
health for the laat fortnight, but it wat only vitbia the
laat law day* that hU disease threatened an early dlaao-
lotion. Ha aoatiaaed from Sunday laat to gradually.ink. and died ataix A. M. yesterday. Tha deceaeod Ge-
¦eral.wa* aoa of the K«t. Haury Barnard by tha daughter.f Dr. Robortaoa, and grandaon of tha lata BUbop Bar¬
nard, of Derry. He waa born in 1773. . nlersd the araay

M Enaign of the llOth Foot, in 1794 The gallant general
aerved at St. Domingo from April to Auguat in 1796, and
accompanied tha expedition under Genoral Sir Ralph
Abercromby to tha Heat Indie*, and was at the reduction
of Morne, Fortune In 1799 he alao ecen*panUl the
expedition to the Helder. and waa praaeut in the actlona
.f tha '27th of Auguat, l6th of September, and 3d an*8»h
of October. He subsequently took a liistingui'hed part in
the Pinlnaula, and waa engaged at Barrossa (where he
waa aeverely wouaded), Ciudad Hpdilgo, Badajoi, tho
battles of Salamanca and Yittorln, NevilU (where he waa
again aeverely wounded), Ortliaa, anil Toulo i*e. During
the laat fc ur yeara of the war in the Peninsula he com
mantled tha lat battalion of the Rifle Brigade. Sir An
drew waa in tha receipt of a medal and four cUaps, for
hia aervlcea ia Portugal anJSpaiu. He ahired
the danger* and gloriii of the campa-gn of 1815 and wat
alightly wounded at Waterloo Hi* great captain, the
Duke of Wellington, bad such a high opinion ol hi* mili¬
tary aervicee, tnat on the capitulat on of ''aria he waa
appointed by tbat illustrious general Commandant of the
Britiah division occupying the Vr«nch capital In 18J1
George IV. appointed him a Groom of the Bedchamber,
ana in 1828 he waa made Equerry to bis Majesty. On the
acceaalon of William IV. bo waa appointed tlork Marshal
In the Royal llouneliold and was .'or many yeara, indeed
up tohir decease, Clerk Marshal to yu**u Adelaide.
Tile gallant deoeaaed waa a Knight ol the Order of St.
George of Buaaia, and o' Mar.a Theresa of Austria, for
hia military service* at Waterloo; Hud obtained the aonor
.f a Grand Croaa of the Or 'er of tha Bath, in 1842, har
lag paused through all grades of thatcrder. and a Knight
Grand Croaa of the Royal Hanoveriau GuelphU Order in
1HM. Ur Andrew waa appointed Colonel of the lat bat
talion of the Rifle Brigade on the 26th of August. 18 .53,
which ie naw In the gift of the General Couiuiaading-ln-
Chief, by bia decease On the death of General
Anson, a few yair# »ack, he waa seleated by the Duke of
Wellington a* LUuteoaut Governor o' Chel»ea Ho<pi*at.
He had tha honorary degree of M. A. conferred on blm
by the University of Cambridge in 18-12, and waa one of
tba early promoter* of tbe Royal Academy of Music, of
which laatitntion ha waa one ot the Governor*.

BEAR' ADMIRAL BIB RICHARD o'OOKOR, K. 0 . H
Tha l<oodon Chronicle of Julyl5Kajri.We

announce tha death of Bear Admral Sir Ric^r-l O Co-
nor. who died at hla residence m London, on Wednesday
lact, after a lengthened illneaa. Sir Richard aaw much
service durlnc the last American war, and waa aupertn-
tendent of the naval yarda on the Canadian lakea during
the war, and waa oillcally mentioned for hla aervlce* at
tba capture of Oswegu in 1814 The deceased admiral
waa nominated a Knight Commander of the Royal Hano-
verUn Guelphlc order by the late King William IV., the
46th January. 183#. HU coinmiaaions bore data aa rol-
Iowa .Lieutenant, let February, 1806, Common lar 7th
Auguat, 1810; Oaptaln, l*th Auguat, 1811; Rear-Admi¬
ral (Retired), 2d September, 18b0.

MAJOR ORNRRAL SIR JAMBS DBNRI3, K. 0.
The London Glob* of January 18 aaya:.We regret to

announce the death of Major General Sir Jamea Dennla
K C B. late af tha 3d BulM, which took place oa the 14th
Inet at Pall-mall. 8ir James waa 78 year* of age, no
leaathan alxty of which be spent in the military service
of liia country. Sir James nerved wth the 4Jth on board
H M 8 Monarch, at the battle of Copenhagen, in 1801.
and waa wounded in both haada, and contused. Served
In tba laat Aaaerican war. including battle af Queans-
town ( wounded), atorWng of Fort George, action at
Btoney Creek (wounded in two place* with muaket ballj
and aho contuaed by having bia borae ahot, which fell
en him), and action of tbe Rapids at Hooplea Creek.
Commanded a dlvhlon at the battle of Maharajpore, 29th
Dec., 1B43, (a bronse atar,) for which he waa appointed
. K. C. B. Sir Jamea received the brevet rank or major
for hia errrices at Queenstown, on wbioh occasion he
oommanded that poat during the operatlona which took
place prior to the arrival ef Gen. Brock.

COL. JOSRTH JACKSON.A LIST OP A01D PEOPL1.
[Correspondence of the Newark AdvertiaBr,]Rockaway, N. J , Feb. 1, 1865.

Our village and county have sustained a grtat los* In
the death of the venerable Col. Joaepb Jackson, who for
many yeara has stood among our most prominent olti-
aena. He died on the 28th ult. almost eighty on* yeara

In many reapects Col. J. wa* an extraordinary man.
Naturally he bad a strong and clcar mind, which he bad
Invigorated by extonaive reading. Hia early advantages
were somewhat superior to tboee enjoyed by the moat,
yet not very nanch, so tbat hi* great intelligence^ was.elf-acquired. Ho wa*born two years before the DecUra
tioa of Independence, and recollected once to havo * >ea
G»n. Washington in his father's h..us* at Rockaway, on
an occasion when be waa tiding from Morrlstown to
Mount Hope, to din* wlih John Jacob tarsh, K*i., who
wa* casting large amount* of shot and ball* for
tbe American army. So extensively had he mingled
with the actor* of the Revolution, and ao com-
uletely waa hia m>nd i-nbae.1 with tb»ir foellngs, and
lis mtmory atored with facts related by them, that
he was a uiost entestaiuiog companion fjr any oue
who rell.-hes th* at.rribg taiea of "the il«K>s tha trlet
men s >oul/." He *as pre.ent In New Vor* city when
(Jen. Washington to«ik the oath of olBoe as the first I re-
.ideut of the Umtod ftUtes, and was wont wita enthuai-
atm to nprak of the msjestic appearanoe of WaahlngtoB
on that oocaaion This was on the 30th of April, 17^'wheu Col. J. was fifteen years old. In November, 1796
the last year of Warhington'a admlnistrat on, be was ap-
pointed postmaster at Rockaway, and hold the o.Ho«
ni,til 1843, a period of forty ^ven years.

During hia youth ami early mtnbojd the fearful
French revolution of the last centurv aid the brilliant
career of Napoleon were cuacteJ, and In the.<» periods o

history be displayed uncommon Intelligence \Ytten past
leventy jefcr* ol" aje he read Thiers' Hiatory an 1 I.a-
marline'* Glrondiat* so carefully a* to o* able to make
minute crlilcUm* on their etatements and aeatiments.
He was a most Industrioua reader, raving time when
moat pressed with an extended and perplexing business,
to devour some new book In thi* way he baa read more
than multitudea who were more favorably aituav-1 for

"Fo^morTthan*flftV years he waa a leadln < Iron mast it
in Morria oonnty. The rolling* mill In th * plac4 wa*
built by hinueif and hi* brother William, and for many
year* waa carried on successfully He ownel at one
time a Urge mining Interest, and tbomanda of tons or
.re bav# been dug from jur mountains bv hi* enterprise^Jila dUbureemenfii among Ub<ir«ra during that perlol
were Urge, and hi* capital for many years was one of
tbe largfwt mean* o' furnishing work and the meant of
living to Ubarera in thl* region.

......In 1H04 bo wu appoiot^l Colosil of the 3d Iwjiniiot
of militU of Morris Co., aud la September, I8li, was
ordered Into actual service by Gov Aaron Oglen, and
waa aevaral months at Jer*-y City in command of a regi
ment He mdgnad the ortice In 181».

In 1813 he wa* appointed a Juatlcs of tha 1 eace an l
a Judge of the Common I leas, and aarred in these sta

tiona until 1846, a period of 32 year'. In all those *tt
tiona his conduct was marked with integrity, and com¬
manded tha approbation ol his fellow citiiens. He was
a member of tbe I^gialaturs three ain:c»s*iva years,
during tbe exciting time of G»n Jsc s^n's lirst term of
office, and not lo..g since he gave to a particular friend,
ai a great favor, an autograph letter which he had re
ctlved Irom that distinguished m»n

In 1818 he became a member of the Presbyterian
Church in thl* pUce and the a*me year wa* selecte l an
elder and deacon In the church, and was uncommonly
active and uaeful in these statlois for a period of near
47 yeara.The Sabbath before he died be walked to eliurch. On
Iburaday morning he wa< aeverely ill with ioH»mmatlon
of tbe lungs. He a .mk rtf idly, but bis mlu 1 was cUar a
good psrtof tbe time, and hi* eomposjre in view of
death perfect. On tbe evening of Sabbath, tke HAIIi
nit., be died, with aa little struggling aa an infant goes
U> sWep.
Hi* funeral wa* attended by a Urge consource of peo¬

ple. Tbe venerable senior paator. Key Barnabas Ktng,
preached on the oca-ion He bad be- o Intimately ae
nutlnted with deceased sln-e January, 1(M>1. Although
Colonel Jackson ba<l not btffi in actual buMnsss for two
year* pact, all feel tbat the community has met with a
crtAt Ion.

Itm fact net eaaily paralleled, that the Presbyterian
church in Roekaway baa loct within k year, aeven mem
bera, whoee average age Is eighty and Hve aeventhayear*.
Five of them were over eighty years of age. "itbln
aeve n year* tbe pastors of that rnurch have att*n<Ud tbe
funeral* of thirty penon* over seventy years old, of
whoM seventeen were over eighty yeera and lix were
over ninety year*. Two of the number attained to nine
tv three year*. It ia possible that other parishes may
make a greater ehow of longevity than thia, an I if to It
would be well for eorae well informed poraon to do 1 1. Aa
a matter of curioalty let me quote a few agw* of per
eon* deceaced in Roekaway within *even yeara, via. -?«; 91, 91, 90, 90, 90, 88, 87, BB, 86, 84, 86, 84, 8B, 81,
81, 79, Ac.

MATH OP JOH« W MAURY.
We have already publiahed the aancjoeemswt of tbe

death of John W Maury, which tuck p aoe in Wnehmg
ton oa tbe 3d inst Mr Maury waa born la Caroline
county, VirginU, where his parents still r»*«.; be ar-
rived In Waahlngton when he van aeventeea yeare old.
and acted la the capacity of clerk. Sooo after he ar
rtved at manhood, he waa elect*d an alderman, and
served aa auch continuously.exoept in the vear of 1*40.
when be refused to be a candidate for re el-ctlon.nntil
June, U62, when he wa* «l*cted Mayor ol Washington,
.ml attended assiduously to tbe dnties o thai office urn
til bet June. He waa ITeatdent of the Bsok of the Me¬
tropolis. of Washington, at tha time of hia .teat'), which

. pprintBeat Le bad held for many years without any
e| posi'Wm or, if any, It was ao feebl- t< net to attract
.neb attenticn .. to cause it to be rrmeos>~r»-\

ftil. J"it* J. Maxwm dUd at Beta «. Florida on tb«
l;ith alt., agvd 71 years. (V. Maxwell represented Bry
an coimty for several years, ia th- Senate of Georgia,
and was once, or oftrner, an Uector of President and
Vice President
Mono** 1. Bxtth. Riu\. late aaslataet e<lltor of one o

tbe Iwtroit papers, died In May*vHU, Ky on tbe BOth
ult , of consumption^
Cammitt at Ki>oa«tow»..Wt laarn from »-ha

E-'iartuwo Omteilt that on Tuaaday a fUrao-nn, ».bc 9"th
ull Mr. Klcbard B Mamtoaat ml Mr. Joaatbaa Worth
w«nt la a raall boat down tba harbor to prorura el*m«.
T1i«t w»r* la«t imd at about dark, with th-Hr boat, ao I
/in th# lollowtaf day tb« boat waa found bottom op at
anchor, with Mil art, about thirty foot from th* flat
wbr* th»jr bad aboved off. ind ratio* that tb« boat h*1
hMB op*«t la a aqnall aad th« aaa drownad. Th» bodi# ¦

wara rwororad oa Thara'ay. aaar tha ylaeo wbara tba
boat had bo*a) apaat. Mr Marebaat waa ifty tiro y«*r«
of iff aad laaraa a wira aad oaa «hild. Copt. Worth
waa aboat tba aaaa aaa. aad laaraa a win aad foar
ohUdrra.Itf B*4fori Mertwrg, At I.

Lowit l Ht*Ti*nca..Total mater of Write la
Lawall la 1>M. I,**. .< wboai «M vara of foratea pa
mtaaa. Twtaa war* bM la twaiva aaaat aad trtpUU
la two Of tba wbota aumbar, M dtad bafnra tba aal *f
tfc» r*«r. J»a«bar of marria«aa M«; aaaabar of daathi
M4, of whteb 444 wara andar 51 yaara

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

¦OUT lilKITi
Btmdat, Kab. 4.6 P. H.

Daring the pMt wMk there has been considerable
.Me is the mmj market. The tanks hm been
steadily Increasing their line of disoounts. The
business operations of the community have been ao
la-gely contrao'ed daring the paat fix months that

I a moderate expansion on the part of the banka goes
a great ways in affording relief aid acoommodation.

To the broken the banks continue to grant aid and
eomfort. Loans on demand, on stock ¦senrities, are
ft* elj made, and speculators flod ne difficulty in
raising the means to carry a respectable amount of
the fsncles. This does not, however, hMp the m»r-
k«t murb, for outsiders are not disposed,.even where
thry have the ability, to touch any of tha railr >*d
stccks offered so freely at the stock exchange. The
dsvelopemsnts recently made in the Harlem Com
pany. the complete annihilaMsn of the stock of the
New Haven Company, the enormous aiavea paid by
t! e Erie, New Tork Central, Illinois Csntral, Hud¬
son River, and in fact by every railroad oompanv
In the comtry, tor money to meet their current
expenditures, have utterly destroyed publlo son-
flden e In snch investments and thrown their
stock* on the market, whers they mnit con
tlnne for the sport of the bulls and bears
of Wall street. No sane man hnvlng o»?i
tal to irvest, would put it into any < f our faaoy
tailrosd stocks, at any prloe. There has been
throughout the Union a general bankruptcy In all
railroad companies. In many instances it is openly
and ft auluy acknowledged, while in others it is dis¬
guised, and the stockholders deoeived. The ilea
that the Brie, Harlem, Hudson River, New Haven,
and Reading Railroad companies will ever be able to
pay another cash dividend, under the present sys¬
tem ot management and financiering, is absurd, and
these who are unwise enough tr> soppose tor a mo¬
ment that they are or will be productive works,
and invest money in them with a view of dividends,
will not live long enough to realize their anima¬
tions. The entire batch is Insolvent. Not one of
them ever earned the flret dividend paid, and they
have now become such enormous, overgrown oon
oerns that the running expenses and lntltest on
indebtedness will absorb the aggregate gross
earnings. Had they been properly managed from
the start, they might possibly have paid small divi-
dsr ds annually, but the cost of each is on an average
more than dcuble what It hou'd have been, and the
net earnings much le-M than their actual oar-
rent expenditores. Then is not a man con
neoted with any railroad in the country that knows
anything about the oast of oarrytng ptsiengers
or freight, and all their tetilb are regulated without
any knowledge regarding the effect or reeult. Ws
have yet a great deal to learn in railroad manage¬
ment, and the first step to take towards the re¬

demption of this Important Interest is In the current
expenses ot each line. The amount of debt and
stock Is a more difficult matter to arrange. The
debt 1s likely to absorb many companies. It his
already comment ed in New England, and must go
on tn other State?. It bas been suggested that the
par value of shares bo rednosd, so as to bring down
the capital suck to reasonable limits, and It must be
acted on. It must be carried Into effort. Same of
tbe oldest railroad companies In Massachusetts have
bsen compelled to pass tbe laet regular dividend*
This t as led to fieqtteut meetings of atojkholds-s,
and the appointment of crmmlttew to seek out the
cauM of the depreoiat'.on in the value of railroad
property and he increase In expenses. Tha public
m'nd appears t. be fairly roused to the importance
of prompt action and the application of some
effective remedy. The spslal committee ^ppoiited
by the stockholders of t'ae Fltchourg 11*11 road Com-

I any, have just made a lengthy report, fr on which
we make tbe following extract. It is to ths polut
snd particularly pungent
On tbe present occasion. your r rami ttoe cannot re

frain from tie remark II at n^ ought 'jo be said
as to tbe cauie that ha* led to th« a«lul. ruinons and
melancholy Ions in railroad stocks ami bouda. It is tbe
opinion of your committee that the ml commenced on
those roans, now deemed nearly worthless, at tbe time
of their inception and bat followed them throughout
their whole sickly existence, aggravated at limn* ny the
imk.. oility, rascality and fraud* praci.aed in their man
agement; but n»t with roads more fortunate, that com-
m- need well, and must have done well, but for tkelrmts-
fottune in hatirg in their management those not satis
fied with well doisg. but must grasp at more. In this
way, either through Ignorance, or design, branch** were
established, wbich hare, r,early In pvery Instance, proved

a curse te tbe road* that have dabbled with them In
our opinion, afcx-k liol.tr -s ought to (top their further In
creare nr extension. The roads have further suffered in
meeting extravagant tSpats, furnishing costly ears, sad
in other unwire expenditure*; but let byegones be bye-
Cnea, for thev cannot now be rsatedied. we will, there-

re, turn ana look for tbe causes that at present atllict
the road* whose stock ought to rank in the market with
securities of the dr-t class, and they would so rank were
It not for tbe senseless competition at pre>ent existing.
Another great and almost Insurmountable evil which
must bs rectified if you intend to make your railroad
property of fair value, is to pat a stop to the villanous-
ly low prices accented by almost all the mads termi

r at ng in Iioston, for much of the passenger and freight
buMn> m they do. Those establishing thai-e insane rates,
and longer persisting In them, arw, in tha judgment of
jonr cotnnlttee, totally unfit and unworthy of the sta¬
tions they occupy, be they presidents, directors, or
superintendents, for it appears to us self-evident that
tfcey eilln-rdo n t understand their buainesa,or they are
not true to the interests thev prstend to serve.

Here aie many of the cause*, tad here la ths re¬

medy. No*, It wan»a something mare thia w irdi.
It will tot suffice to merely point ojt the leiksge*.
Tl.e holes mntt be thoroughly stopped, n>t pstclea
pp. We fear It is too 'ale to do the stoskboldsrs
n.ucb go d. Their interest In the railroad proper¬
ties of i~.« c untry in depreciated past rediaption.
The * hole harden of the bus comes on their

» boulders; and so it should, for they hare been ths
roic managers, to the entire aid.abaolate exclusion
« f the boadho der*. They hare committed all the
blunders, and should, therefore, bs made to pay
for it
The following Is a statement of business at ths

V i<lted States Assay Office at New Yoik, for the
month ending January 31, 1855:.
Iepotit* of Gold.
Foreign coir.*...., 991,000 00
Foretgn bullion 14,000 00
Usited State* bullion (In¬

cluding $230,000 of Call'
J fornla breach stint bam.) 4,243,729 M

94,3W,7» »«
repeaita of Silesr.
lump coIdi $1,122 00
Foreign bullion 604 73
I'nitrd Stat»« bnilion, (con¬

tained ia gokl,) 30,011 07
31,M9 70

94,380,619 ifl
Total repoait*.

i'stabla ia bar* 96.M.021 21
Payable in coiaa 3,129,63* 36

4,3<<e,*',9 64

Of lbs atefs.wers seat to ths U. 8. Mint.
Philadelphia, for eolaage 94,014,400 24

Fioaasof dopoafta nt iwr OSes, In
Jsa. 66 , o»er Jan. '64 at t. 8. Mint . 132,020 00

Tte exportation ef specie from this pwt lest weak
amonntrd to only 110 443 50. making the aggregate
for the jeer 1166,831 44. Thus far the ehipmenti
from Boston have been greater than thoee from thl
cl«y. There wdi be so stsamsr from this port for
Liverpool until Saturday next, the 10th in*. Taere

I », cobseqo^ntly, nothing doing In ex :hange«.
Albert H. Nicolay's regular semi weekly auction

sale of stocks and broda will take place to moi row,
the 5th last., at ll| o'clock, at the Merchants' Ex
change .

The liorlllird Fire Insurance C impany have de¬
clared a semi -annual dividend of Are per cant.
The Instalments npoo the stock of the American

Coal Company have been paid up; and the oompnay
i« already fairly usdsr way, and eeadiag dally to
market about four hundred tons ef coal.
Tbe Rmaeelssr Connty Inaaraaoe Company, af

I^natogburg, baa made an a.Ignment ot Me eflWete
and a receiver has been appointed. The Troy
rFAif saya:.
Its slfolea h «r« for rons tlBM peat boon fbarrassS,le eeaeeqeease of beeey loss**. Tbe compaay tii e

joint stoek sad ¦ steal eeacera, end warn nesaalaad
mw s'gbteen ot tsisty rials sgo. Its rspiteflea hea
been generally go»d, and ita bests*** a feed <Ual aa-
U*4n. reraulr owners ef pesparty Mnrd by Ire
la tbia eity la Aagaat lee* nfc by tikis roller* mm»
ef tbess »e ee asMsraMs laotsls

The mmmI aUtMuat exhibits the quantity and
rafae of oerUin artfolee, other then foreign dry
goods, Imported into this district daring the week
ending and Including Friday, Feb. 3, 1866:.
CoMmci or m Poat or Kit You.Wbilt Inrom.

Pkgi. Value.
Baga...
Baaket*
Book*
Boxea . .

Bottle*.
Cheeae 36T
China 86
Srgara .

HrIrk* .

Hronxea 1
Button* 34
Clay 2«0
Coffee, bag*. 5,008
Oico* m
Cork*, balm 95
Ctoal, ton*.. .. 030

l)i Off
Raliaiu tolu. 2
HriiDitoaa . . . 320
Caa.la ?00

9
40
13.
. 218

7,078

Cant bar!ilea.. 1
ClteiuicaU . .. 3
Cochineal.. .. 314
Cream tartar. 80
Ipecac 17
Jalap 4
l.ic paate..., 32
Oil cognac . . 2
Do. almond* 3
Do. Itvwider . 4
Kink >auc*n. 2
I'eruv. baik.. 139
Quivkallrer., 300
Quinine 13
Raw oil 4
Soda a*h 04
Other drug*.. .

I>y«wo#d*, paint*. &c .
Fustic 44
Indigo 0
Logwood .

Mulder 188
Oil linaced.. . 168
Do. ollr*..,. 2,600

Fruit*.
Figa 900
Nuta ...

Orange*.
Hum* 3
Sauce* .

Dag. plate* .. 17
Karthenware. 107
KngraTi'DK* . . 4
Fancy good*.. 40

$':ee Mu*lcalln*t.. 47
80ft Optical do.. .. 6

7,664 Jewelry >10
880 Oil painting*. 2
218 Liquor*.

6,544 Ale 227
1,084 Brandy 80

10,770 Gin &
246 WhUkey 1
128 Leather 14

Do. patent. 3
033 Boot , .V nhoe* 4

60,310 Dre«a'd*kiB*. 177
623 L'ndroaaeddo. .

2,642 lietal*.
4,428 Cutlery 82

Ounn 02
71 Hardware.... 142
008 Iron, toiM ... . 708

2,813 Chain* 12
746 lloopa 1,800
263 Kailr >ad .... 4,21 &

30,470 Sheet 69)
22,630 Stoel 418
1,423 Tub«* 119
421 Tin 1,800
6(6 Copper 2
301 Do. ore 23
(36 l'er. cap*, ca.. 19
243 Sheathing.... 172
131 Lead, pii|*. . .3,530

Pkge. Value.

2,876 riatina
0,770 Nail*

0
04
0

Felting
Fl»h
Furniture . . ,

Fui*
Gaa fixture*..
Gl&aa 361
I)o. plate... 60

Mirror Ao.. .. 1
Guano, ton* 1,400
Ua'rcloth . .. 0
llatter* good* 3
Honey 07
Iidla robber. .

Math'l loot .. 3

4,374 N»ec4e* 7
317 Metal good*.. 13
46 i Plated ware.. 3

2 165 Sallery 4
Hilrer »ar*. .. 1

;t60 Gold dunt., .. 6
OHO Old metal.... .

18,368 MolwtM 744
36,062 Paper 34
17,067 Do hanging.. 44
6,629 Perfumery . 12

I'la*ter 2
705 Plant* 31

Rag* 00
8,187 Suit
213 Seed* 14

1,626 rihelU 6
4,067 Htaal graaa... 300
11,876 Soap 1,812
8,577 Sponge* 2
8,732 Ktatiooery.... 38
160 Sugar 568

7,200 Do., bxa&bg*4,419

. 801

7,571
820

2,422
206

2,377
4,302
359
115

4,868
1,230
751

22,174
61,340
34,078
10,675
26,008
40,670

65'.
1,807

28,01)
1,766
7,841
2,132

13,84
95

1,08 ;
6,111

29,606
23,957
2,00
in

4,6U
4,02
69
758
108

2,317
1,843

13,167
4,970

11, 083
1,016
125
283

1,518
3,614
912
.in

0.088
4,77'2
188

5,672
18,960
29,066

180 Tea 31,613 347,167
18.014 Tobaeoo 162 1,684
1,170 Toy* 'i 101

10,884 Watrliea 66 78.6.V.I
13,143 Wine* 280 2 157

140 Chatnpm>..2,171 13,624
2,682 Wood.
4,414 Mahogany,... . 4,061
634 Roee \ ... . 179

2,7«6 Willow 180 729
16.015 Wool 42 1,731

413 Othtr good*. . 2,320
Value of udae put on market during the week. 8070,:X8

Do. dry good* do. do. do .. 1,559,720
Total for the week 92.530,108

Previously thi* ytar 11,342,834
1856.ToUl for flte week* $13,872,942
1864. Do. do 21,213,907

Deereaa* In 1866 7,340,005
The principal items of import doling the week

weie as follows:.Coffee, 860,319; cochineal. $39,-
470; madder, $36,962; nndieased skins, $51,349;
iron, $40,670; sheathing, $29,060; sugar, $47,922;
tea, $347,167; watches, $78,669.
The annexed statement exhibits the condition of

the leading departments in each of the Wisconsin
banks, on the let of January, 1866 :.

Damimop Wu)co*mk.1866.
Banki. Circvl'n. Specie. t'aih Tit. Mockt.

state, Midi on .930,800 910,608 06 . 932,000
Win. Mar iFire In 31,060 62,0(2 20 93,741 37 60,000
Bank of Racine 42,043 18.900 41 170 69 53,186
Hock Hirer, Haloit. 48,790 0 261 17
City, Kroonha .. 30,525 10,067 98
Stale. Milwaukee. 66,062 45, 166 4 )
Far. L Mill., Mil'e. 27/88 0.064 10
Wiao'aln, Mia. P't. 46,068 16,79'.i 15

2,184 00 66,000
3,182 25 61,000
16,713 38 134,000

703 02 40,000
63 00 60,000

JefTer^on Co., Wat. 45,707 17.161 54 18,120 80 66,000
Badger State, Jan . 21,700 18,011 08 . 26 773
Racine County.. 25,239 13 847 81 1,476 f 5 20|000
Kxchange, Miiw'e. 18 1.41 5,061 OH 2,073 22 27 007

40 000 l',704 39 1 6-5 00 45,000
Bk. of W. Madlaen. 34,853 2.660 31 44, .'.00 00 37 180
Bk of Fond du Lie 21,407 13,874 39 2,107 36 9M31
Bk of Gem., Mll'e. 21,711 17 4.'ll> 4 1 2,711 15 42 602
Coli niMa<\.,,l o e. 24,00.1 10,417 20 140 00 20 H41
FoxRiver.G. Bar. 26,000 2,521 50 1,239 13 26V)
Northern, How'd.. 24,598 8 414 10 8,037 00 48 »
Bk of Watertoen. £8,045 10.468 7 7 954 02 33 00)
(.eimaciia, llilw'e. 22,267 1,708 16 1,448 50 26 05 V
I'aneCo., Madiaon. 41,030 13,469 13 _ 6o'o0
People*, Miiw'e... 10,830 0,265 37 1,010 84 25,'o0 i

Total $740, 704 343,3*3 74 103,181 '27 9VS.48
A comparison of these aggregates with those o

previou* periods, presents i'je sdlsx*-J statement:
1837. 1840. 181*. 1*4.1.

Capital 118,624 1M>,WH> 221,47ft 91, 400,0.))
Discounts 142,171 2.4,3*6 68,7(48 1, *73, All
E~fie D3.4V4 4H,4'»2 »5.!M7 343,3b I

culation.... 141.M3 ttOHOft 21.1 479 740,7*4
Dapoaits 43,228 17,414 120,<*ia 1.4-l,<*r»7
The progress of banking in the new Htales of tha

West Is clearly shown In thla comparative state¬
ment. The banking system of Wisconsin is upon a

pretty substantial basis. The class of sto ks re¬
ceived as security for circuity >n Is not the best,
bnt we notice that the banks keep on htnd a largj
amount of specia.larger, in proportion to tha
amount of paper issues, tban any of the New Gig-
land banks have. The banks In the aggregate ap¬
pear to be well managed, and it Is to be ho|>ed they
will continue so, for the best intertaU of the Btate
are involved in it.
Toe expeneesof the Sta'A government of Wiseon-

kin in each of the past five years, have been as
follows : .

legislative aipen»ea, ralariaa, priatin;.
btatra prison. ke. IMS) I'M. 071 31

In. (lo. do. 1140 71,174 38
Do. do. do. 18S1 112.430 80
I)o. do. do- 1H62 123,474 01
Co. do. do. 1S43 143,^10 51

Ibis steady Incrwo in the annual expenoliurw
( f Htate governments, has been realized la every
State in the Union, ar.d prr>bably will continue to
the eid of time. The payment of a Htate <i?bt, after
it baa reached any magnitude, Is entirely out of the

q nestle a. There may be occasionally a slight reduc
tion, but it Is invariably offset by a greater In
crease ar other year, so taai the amount is sure to b-s
larger every five years, whatever may be the pay¬
ments In the meantime.

rhe first and second bondholders of the Rutland
snd Burlington Railroad Company bave made ansr

rsngeaant f« r operating the ruad for the be* fit of
both parites. The stock has been expunged. The
Btston Courier says:.

Tit* main feature* of the measures enat*mplat»'d in
thie report have already beea etated, aa preaeuted an !
eccefted by (lie reread mortgage boadhoMera. It ti la
tended to abtala a decree of tbe Ceurt of fbanory la
Vetmoot, by which tbe aeeond mortgage tr jeteae can re
taia poeaeaeion ead rue tbe road until U03. up-,n run
dition that tbe intareat oa tha flrat mortgage ahall be
paid fro® the net earnioge.that tbe aeeoaid mortgageInteract ahall neit ba paid from aey ereeee, aa<l that
Iba third ssortgags lataraet ahall ba neat la oedar of paymailt thaa giving to eaeb mertgage Ita laUraat a« fait
aa tha road la able te eara tha earn* in tha order of tha
reapertiT* claim a Eacoaragtag etetameata vara gireo
aa to tbe preaent aad proa parti re bu.laeaa of the
road. It waa nlnlaM from tha aaraisfa alaoa
iufnat that at a molcrate gala la 1146 tha road wou'd
aera tha Intareat oa Ita Arat aad aeeond mortgagee that
la tha year followlag It was aot uareaaonable to especttha net rentage to reach fall Intareat on tha three morl
gegee. It waa ateted alao that tha road wu now r ,n
tin* un<t»r sore economical arraegemeata an that
with tbe higher tartf aow la operation tha prodartlre
capacity ef tbe read woald be greatly Inereaaed
Tbe Board cf Trade of Ptttabnrg, Pa., have given

In Ita annual re jort following st Uement of the
tiadeof that city daring the year ending Dec 31,
1»64:.
Tha aggregate value of the earVma artiel'i nuou'tc

tared iB T'tttaburg during tbe year 1814 waa 420 dtdW
1 ha ei porta from tba city In the artirlee of Iron aad
naila amounted to 97 600,M)0,end of elaea and glaaaware,
92 t M 000. Of bltumin«*a eaal 23 :> !«OS buabeU were
.hipped from flttahurg, wotth 93.000,000 Thia ie about
7V1.2M tons, a total undoubtedly mi. leee thaa tboee
of furmT yeara. oa account of tha low etage of water la
tbe Ohio river for ao k>ng a period Tba ralue of tbe
lumbar rent dowa the river In rafta during tha year, waa
91.tt6,OlO. The report, which wa have before aa. eevi
that la ordieary yeara. whan tbe rtrer la aot ao long at
low water, tbe aetlmatad amouat of saerchaa-liea arvtv-
litg aad departing fri.m the port anaaally, la ateaa aad
krel boat a by tba river, la 740 400 toe a ja addition to
50 fW tone of lumber, aad 44T.700 toaa of coal In bargeeI aad flat*, making a total toaaageof l.SM,l«0 The maa-
afaetared goode fabricated at httatort aad exported
by way ef the rim, derieg tba year 1844, ether thaa
the Iron aad alaaa abore awatinaeri ware aa fet-
lowa .raatlaaa, 9*00 0S0: atovas, 9900,see epr tana aad
asloe,rle*saao earlag steel. 94SM, too. «bovela. farba. paefca
atee, k* . 9990.000. Tocba, latchaa, araiaa. te., 93aO,SOS,
Iroa aafea, 900,M0 staaas eagtaee, feaela^Ta «f thaaa

«ta boata there,; regar aad eottoa mlIta, ka
90; white aad red Htbarge 0949,9*0 eettna yaraa,' sheet iaga, fee, 9*40,990 wagnae, earla. wheel barrewa,

camagaa, He , 9840,000 plaaahe aad farailag
aaaaita 971 000, feraltere 94M.9S0. salt, la b

t 9*0 099, aada aab 91*0,9*9 ale, aartar. hear. Ma ,I MM.ee*. We her* thaa 9 total W |U,U4,0M, as U%

ralne of f*s6a wh at Pittsburg la . year, shlpwadthMM. Tfca g»b« of trrinlj and dapairfesraa ii)U
port annually u», of Brat elwa stsaaasn, 1,112; of m-
ooad olaas itWMra. 8,834; and of teal bargee (Ml flat
boata. 3,»0, making an a«rMati of 8,678. During the
year 1884 thsre were built aa<l restored at Pittabar* 61
pamapr staamara, of 11,004 tonaa^a, and 19 freight
Mi tow boata, of 2.798 tone, making a total of 13,797
tons. with a carrying capacity of 25,004 toa«. awl con¬

sulting 28,800 bushels of bituminous coal evsry twenty-
four hour*. Thin ii exclusive of right boata built, but
not yet registered, of an aggregate tonnage of 3,500 tooa.
The coat 01 all tbeia boata was >1,666,388.
Tho report of tho trustee* of tbo Illinois and

Miohigan oanal, for the year ending Nor. 30, 1854,
givea tbe annexed exhibit of the operations of the
lotnH,&r., in addition to thoaa already pubiiihei.
Tho annexed table oonlalna, under each head apaci-
fled, t! e entire amount received and the entire
amouat expanded by tho biard from the date of tbo
organ'aa'.lon of the truit m June, 1815, to tie
of tbo laat financial year

Ilunou a.\d Micuioan Canai*.A.wcal Rarotr,
lltreiftf Krprntlil irrt.

loan of $1/00,000 »1,*09,848 00 114. 11,9 JO
Construction of canal aud

Ip.m1i ih 2,132 26 1,42''.40« SI
Canal Unria, sales, pro

tection, Ao., 2,370,314 98 72,H27 tl
Interett on reflntered
bomls, *c . 654,403 3S

Maintenance and repairs
canal, kc 4,615 94 382,832 04

Toll*, collection, iaspec-
lion, 4c 1,045,340 49 40.2^0

Canal damage. How e, Au . 15,667 07
General expenses aud

rontingrccifci .1 00 183,010 Hi
Interest anil eEcliaDgs... 82,870 07 3,MS 47

Aggregate ,.$5.(M6,«35 2.1 $4,80«,,503 12
Aggregate of receipts, Nor. 30, 1864,
.ay $5,005,036 33

Aggregate expand's, dn.$4,800,&03 12
Over credit in the re-

raipta for 1853, (s»e
Trtasuicr'a rcjOrt
herewith) 124 00

$4, 800, 127 12
Balance to credit of fund, November

so, 1S04 1374,408 21
Hie Amount of in'erest paid on registered bau ll to

No*. 30, 1864, in $!.68,793 3«. The entira amount paid
out by the treasuier to tb« lOtli of November, 1853, ia
.4,156,707 86.
Tlie following ali-tract of the MTeral classes of regis-

ten-d securit.es "Ojbrsccd In tbe schedules furirihtd tba
i'oard of Trustees, on the 10th May, 18 >4, by the Govar-
cor, ia bia ca|iacity of Fund Commission »r, will exhibit
the entira amount upon which arrears of Intnroet are
due, and which, hy the tertmi of the lawn of 1 842 and
1846 and tbe deed of truat, must be liouldmad before
any payment can he made in eduction of tha principal
of aaid registered nocuriti«"t, t« wit,.
Amouat <if bonds registered .n Ixiadon, by Messrs. tae¬

niae, Jnrdioe .* Co., eatimat.ng £226 equal to 1 ,000
dollars tl,699, 777 78

Amount of bond* registered by Davlllea
vitt, K»<) of New York $8»«,6M 07

Amouutof scrip registered do. do. 69,374 82
89iJ,0fll 49

377,327 98

119,302 91

Amouat of bond* regUten 1 by
Jactb Kry, E»'|. of Illinois.. . 6.1. 004 'Ki

Am i of scrip registered do. do,. 324,327 08

Am'tof "Old Bonda" registered
by Charles Oakley, Hsq., of 11-
linola 18,000 00

Amount of bond* dated 1st -uly,
1847, regutered by C Oakley,
Eaq 17,000 00

Am t of scrip registered do. do. 84,802 98

Bonds A84 to ft00, inclusive, Issued to A. J.
Douglass, nailer a apodal aC of tbe Gene¬
ral Assembly, tor bit relief, on account of
registered canal scrip, said to have been
lout or stolen from him ... . 7,000 00

On the 17th of Ma/, 1864, the Fund Commls-
sioaer noti«i>d tho Hoard of Trnste** of
four errori ir omismons, In llie scbeilulas
fnmiihed '»U Hoard, on tl>« 10th May,
1P.'i4, vi*. .t»n» bomi, No. 79, J. K. Maliop,
for 1,000 dollars, rexinterad hy C. Oaaley
but sot incluiled in the scbaitula wbeie it
belongs,.,. 1,000 00

Tli rre interest crtltlr*t»n, issuml for am-ar.i
of inter<'Stin rrglati re<l scrip and Indebt¬
edness surrendered, but omitted la tbe
srhrduls wLaie they belong, via.:.No.
?.S8, fur .« *.
No. 710, for »»7 3d
No. 718, for '00 00

2"J0 11

Whole amnnnt registered $8,000,780 34
Ibus it will U) seen tiiat tin' entire amount

of registered securities, of all claws ao-
Vnowlei'gtd by tba hta'r, and as returned
to tie Trustees by tbe l-ov -rnor of 1111
nols, is $4 000,780 31

01 which there was registered by the ¦"jent
of the Mate, in London 1,699,777 7 4

To. do. New Yi.r't 89d,Ofil 4 4
Do do. Illinois t>04 021 0.'

Titnl $:t,O(K>,760 84
Hi* loannl 1 1 ,(10" 0C0, for tba completion or tbn canal

*n it* work*, luring bean 1.1 >1 In f ill. principal *u l
intaiaat, »«c»| t 14 -t II dne in lilinol*, the pro
crctl* o( »*lf of renal land* an I town lott and I ti" n«t
ran nura of ihermial will hcni-afurth ha applicable .Aral,
to tha |«rn)ent ol arroara of intarait due on tbn r«ip<
Urnl bco'la kii'I other rafiaterel fccurltl"*, aoomJ, to tb i

r< lirmptinn of tb» principal of tba nam*.
00 the IStb of May but, tba Hoard. by a re-olotmn <>'

that anth »r «."! tbeir Tmignr to pa/ on to* la
July laat, whatever nm might be dor on the coup >na o'
lat July. lW.'i, tin* two con | nm of IH44, two of 1H4&,
and two of IMA, is all aix coupons and * fraction.
On Uia 10th November, tha b-iarl a loptH a raaoUllon

autbooiring ibrir Tiraaurir to mate a lurtlier paymmit,
on and affair tha 2d January nut. of tba baian a which
may b# dua on tha coupon of th« lat January, 1HI7,
alter tha |>aymfnt to ba made by tha SUate on account of
thai.', null'tax ahali hare boen atamprd th»roon Alao,
tha «oiip»n, in full, dua lat Juiy, 1 s *7 and tba mtercat
dua on the other eridmcee of r>-gUtered canal indebtad-
neea, to Int July, 1847.
Hii wbole amount paid, tt tha 30th Not 1S&I, loclu

an» «nd»r tba resolution of tha l*tli May, for arraara
of intereat on regtatered bond* and ecrtp, waa flk&*,7tt.l

31*. aa appaared by tha Treaaurer a report hereto aunaiad.
i'aytrirnte under tba rraoiutlon of lftth Notreraber. of

eourae, ar« not loelndad In thie report, they will appaar
in tba annual report for tha year 1*65.
Tba annex* <1 atatement izh LiiU ia dotal' tha aoctirl-

tie* bold Intraat at tha Btnkfrg D-partmoet, Albany,
for each backlog ateocHtion and Individual banker,
and the amount cf circulating note* Itanoi and out-
atandlrg on tha 30vi of September, 1851. Wo .on-

Kane the iUt fiotn Friday:.
Di.Ma o» ni* ktatt or N*w Yoa«.Cincui 4Tf;« a.it>

S»:< rnnn

F*cf ange Hank offlMtlM, Hat aria.
Hon^a and mortgagee .. . . .. fl.l7.IOO 00
S'W Voik Slate (lock, ij.'a .... 6,000 00

I'o do. #'a 14 000 00
I'm u«i frtatea <io «'. l»,ooo oo

7V100 00
Oreulatlca W,000 00

F.tebarge Hank of Ijorkpoi t, I.ockp<>rt.
Iknda and mur'tagaa t'r6,i<J0 00
Naw York Htatu iUaik, 4«,a 31,«"0 00

I'o. -I«. 6a 4,K4n <«
ijo. do. 3,0<i0 (*)

Canal rrranaa eartiflrataa. tt R.OO0 00
I. illad h'atta atock, fa 14.000 00

107,*«d 00
Clrr ulatlon 00

rallklll Hank, I oafbkaapara.
N»w York Ktata atock, l .^a »:t« 0"i 00

I'o. do Aa 10, M)0 M
1 nitml Htataa atoek, (a 41, «I00 0>l
Caih Indapoalt.. *70 00

101.070 00
Cireulatlca 100,00* 00

Fannara (task af jknatardam, AmaUrdara.
Donda and «iorV»/»a 930.40* 00
Naw York Mat* utock, ia 32,100 00

Do. do " «a 11,000 OO
Canal ra»an»a eartiflrataa, 6a.... 3o,MO 00

.103,MX) ao
fir r ulatlon 104.40* 00

rarwar.' Hank of tk« A«y of Troy, Troy.
Ronda and Bort«a«*a 113 M0 00
Naw York Wata atoek, fta 17. '>00 00
I'nitaid Mat** atoek, 6e li.000 oo

a.10* 00
QrenlaMea «A,I»J 00

Faraaara Rank of Nndwo. Hadaon.
Hr nda and Btortfafaa * -VJ0>j 00
Naw York MaU*<ock. I« U.0"O 00

l« do «e V.000 oo
Cnllad rtataa t««ck <a IV HO 0>l
At kanaai Ptata a'O'k, 'a '/a,000 00
Mirbtgan IHata Hark, r,« itC.OOO QO

no aoo i«
OrralatlM I&V Wj 00

Fa rmera' Hank af laaaia|tir|, I^naiafbarf
«.oda and n'<rt#a«aa Ill VI0 iM>
Naw York HU1« ataak la SI ,SS1 "O

Ik, 4m r.« jn tp*i O
Canal r»re»ua e*Ttlfteat»a, *a 1 ion 00

ft* Ml no
CirealaUoa lwi i »i 00

Karrrvrt Fank of Karat'^a ta,, Croacoa'.
i <.*.>« aixt ro"t»fa«»a -l* 00
New York rtai» ataek, fce !1 W) 00

p* do a* to ooo oo
I nJtad Katea atoak. e* II 0*0 *0

. 110 M« oo
Cl/rnletlaa I0*,l*r» 00

Fanr»r» and Ottaaaa Ilaak af laa| laiand
yifcaakaif-

Naw Yoak Ha'a atock (a tV '>00 00
Iid (a. 1* 'i.aio 00

Cailad f latee atock, to 37,OM On
lis avo oo

diealetloa. IM.uo* oo

Farvere and htreta' Bnak at haati, la-

Po«4a and naartgafaa (10,40* 10
>'rw Tark Male atnek, to 1«.0*» »>

Do. to *a f.*o» M
DUaeU Mate .toak, to M,*o* 00

Ura*latlM
raaM^M' . A *»- a.
KfWv MW

New Teat IH*to atoek to I* «
D* to to U.<

VntVed Matoa atock, to I, I

Chafe to Uftii 1,040 0*
it.m m

drcalatian 79,46* 00
Fwam' k Maehanica' Baak tf lUchaetor.
Hroda and BortpiH, $61,AM 00
N«w York Stela atock, 4S'a. 4,1M> 00

Do. do. 6a 17,Mtt V.
United Htataa do. Aa 10,000 00
lUinol* State do. fla. 16,000 OH
Miohigan do. do. fla 10,000 00

. 110,017 M
circulation loa,6M oo

Fort rUia Hank. Fort l'laio.
Bond* and mortgagee 7. $42, 370 00
New York State atock, 6* $2,140 00

Do. do. ft*a 4,000 00
1W». do. He 84,000 00

Michigan State do. fla 11,000 00
1 lit, Mil 00

Circulation, 113,709 00
Kort Stauwii llank, Home.

1 x U'la * 'nl m«itiriir'>a $72 500 00
New York (State »U<:k. ft* SO,MO 00

Do. do. fl. 6,17ft 00
United State* do. 6a 34,000 00

163,SOI 00
Circulation, 146,997 00

Frankfort llank, Frankfort
1'iOO'Ih and mortgngm, ..$19 2ft9 00
New York State utock, 5a 17,'ino 00

I'o do. 6 1,'a 'J,000 00
I *o. do. e* 1,000 00

Tana' revenue certiflcaU-a, fia lO.O'Xl 00
I nltod State* atook, Da SI,000 00

100,769 00
Circulation HO,000 00

Frontier flank, 1'oU.lin
Itobita and mortgage* $40, 202 00
Saw York Stale atock, 5a. 27,ftOO 00

Do. do. (a 27,000 00
100, 70S 00

Circulation 92,411 00
Fnltnn Rank, New York.
New Ymk State atock, 4l,« 181, <>00 00

To. do. 4* 190 141 00
D«. do. «a 6.0(H) 00

24(1,141 00
Circulation .280,000,00

Pulton Couatjr Rank, O'overavllle.
Bint* and mortgage* $31,733 00
Naw York Stela atock, fta In,.son 00

]>o. <Io. f.'.a <1,000 O0
Do. do. fta 2ft,600 00

United Statea atock, Ha 21.000 00
101,71$ 'to

Circulation, loo >30 00
FayettevilU, Rank of, FayetteTille
Honda and mortgage* $49,411 00
New York State atock, fta 2,000 oo

To. do ft* 4(1,000 00
Canal revenue wrrtitloatoe, (la..,. 6,000 00

102,423 00
Circulation 101,000 00

Flahkill. Bank of, Flahk'll.
New York State atock, 6a $63,099 00

D<>. do. ft* 1" ooo oo
I'nltad State* do. (la 40,601 .10

10.1,000 30
Circulation, 101,100 00

International Bank, lluttalu.
llouda and innilrage* $04,011 00
New York State *t«ck, fl* 06,00$ 00

>l2t,0SI 00
Circulation 129,011 00

Iron Bank, Blattafcurg.
Bond* and mortgage* $24,100 00
New York t te'o atix'k, So..,. .... 3 (too 00
Caoal revenue certiflcatee, fta 2ft,000 00
United Htatea atock, 0a 1,000 00

5.1,100 00
Circulation 5*, 671 00

Irviug Pank, New YoA.
New York Plat* alock, 6a $41,100 00

Do. do. 5,'i« 14,000 00
Do. do. 0a ft,000 00

Canal revenue e»r'lfl<-ate«, fla.,,. 20,POO 00
United fctale atock, fta 00,000 00

146,100 00
Circulation 143,417 00

Ialand City llank, New York.
New York SteU atock. 6a. $17,090 (X)

Do. do. 6 '*« 1,300 00
Do. do fta 2, .'.00 00

Canal revenue certificate*, fla 33.60O 00
United Mat'* atock, fla 60,050 00

10ft, 04« 00
Clicnlation 104,210 00

J*fne*town Bank, Jain>"t»wn.
Honda and mortgagee $35, 17ft 00
haw lork Statu atock, ft a 3,fl00 00

Do. do 6>ia 1,000 00
Do. do. ft* 6'*) 00

Canal levenu* rcrtiflratea, Ca 15,000 00
United State* atock, ft* 12,100 00

- fttt,074 00
Circulation $3,549 00

Jeffemon Co-inty Bank, Watertown .
Be iiila and niortgago* $21,727 O0
Naw York btat* nlock, 6* 9,600 00

31.227 00
Circulation 14,000 00

Judtun Bank, Otidrn*hurg.
Bond* ami DiortgA|{' * $ft0,.'i90 00
Naw York State atock, 4 ,'ai 6,000 00

Do. do. 6a 32,000 00
l*>. do. 6Sa 3,000 00
Do. do. fta..,...(.. 8,000 00

United Ptetee utock. fla 11, (>00 00
1 1 fl, 399 00

Circulation 90,000 00

Knlckarboct rr llank of N**w York, New York-
New Yt rk Mat* atock, fta $49,460 00

Ho. do. 6 Ha 10, '<00 00
I>o. do. C« 4J ' 00 00

10$,060 00
Circulation 91,134 oo

K'nderbcok, Bank of, Kinderbook.
l ondu ana mortgagee $41 121 00
New York Slate atock, .'.a $4,000 'W
Michigan IK>. ft* ft, 000 00

100,421 00
Circulation 97,302 00

I«k* Mahoptc Bank, M&liopac.
Bi nd* and mortgage* $11,960 00
New York State *to<.k, t* I$,«00 (»

Do. do, fii.a 11,000 00
Do. do. «. 6,000 00

61,110 00
Circulation 60,400 00

Lockport Bank an I Truat Company, lockjort.
Bond* and Borlgagee $211, 42ft 2M
New York Hint* *to' k, fla 6,114 77
Caoal raveoua c*rli(icatae, fla.,,. 21 MM 00

M, 040 o*
Circulation 63 2»* 00

long Ialand Bank, Brooklyn.
Ni w York Stat* atock, $162,361 '<0

Do do 0* 11 000 00
United State* do. fta 4(.,000 (X)

___J10,3'.4 00
Circulation..,. 210,j64 oO

I.uther Wrigbt'a Bank, Oawego .
ikn la and mortgage* $lft,177 34
New York Cta'e etock, 6« S'4.437 VI

j\0. do fl'.« a-t.<M)(*
United !*tatea do 0* 16.000 $0

. 1 Oft. 314 34
10$,J$» 0>J

I^.wville, Bank of, I-owvilla.
f'.nda and morigage* $ft$,S3T 00
New Ycra ftale atoik, fta ill ""'i 0o

lo. do. 6 >^a 4,000 00
to. do «. ft no«i no

Canal revr nue eertif a, <«, 10. (KM) 00
Arkaneaa SUta atO' k fta 30,004 oo

1W 137 Oo
Circulation 116, 0A7 oo

Mauufacterer a llank, Troy.
IV n la aa I mortgagee $1" Hfi 0«
Naw York uteU atoob 6a » 000 ®)

IH> do 6a 21 >00 00
United h'lataa tlock, «a #.(<»(»
Ca*b in denoalt 3,l4J M

.101.243 11
Circulation 190, #04 00

Mann. H»»k "1 »<>«.»«. »..«*»»-
FWa m4 ¦w.rt<a4raa .

r.ii*<) 4« .* >MWWr».M
Orcul*Uoo »*>««

Marts* I*an' of Si» York, *.» ^"TJr~».. Vr/rt *aU aU>«», 4H« .}" ?25io .»« * lM"i5to <»« U
Cutl (««». '-arUBraWa, » ..... .».'** 2»HUlaa »U>ck, «. M,<X»»>

W||
(,lr«alaU®o

Market B*>k M Na. Y«* Ka« J«*~
N,« Ywt M*U .**», J* H.WO 00

K t W. :::::: "<««
°

-in 000 00
_ . .. Ill *«. OtHf«.!.«»'.

Market l»nk of T'"7. T?"T. w

U* :::::: »»>.««"
r...i *.

. £nsfrta'a# atocfc,
______ 1 00 MO "0

., _ 14>'<r7»*o

4o I <4* W.OWOOg r .< «.«.«
Cu»i !.»?.«». ! » *.

rr »>
(lrruUU** .' *»;.»«

^k..u. *»» of
..*'Z

;; t »::::::::ASS.*
-ir.m «*»
,M "¦ "

Maskaalm Mo»» .* .»'*...¦.
Ik *!a a®4 .« <fa«aa . . . 9*."**
!»V* T«* HaU .*"* to ,1222r»« a. I sa 0»* 31 e« w.vmm".

m.row
r.lU(^ lumw

MaifcooH. ".* * TL'SSfi
tm* ***. .«-» *. nZfw**» u u "^IMWOI.
Cfcr«katfM.

.MOO 09

m4 Fanaara' But of Alkaar,
bOnjr-

Bo*l« aod MrtMM $71,MO 40
Naw York BUta atock. 6a 91,100 00

CtrrnlaUon 44,goo 40
Mediae Hank, Medina.
Bond* ud mcrt(>|M ID.tM 00
New YoikSUU clock, 6e '22,100 00

I)o. do. t>« 11,000 00
. - 61,04019

UrruUttuD r.aoo <w
Mrrcenti e Itank of Now York, Now York.
New York Utate *tock, '>. 947,000 00

n«. ,j,i. iu.ojo no
i»>. .io. e« 11,000 oo

t'uiwd Mate* atock, Ae .'is.oAt 00
I«,IIHN

Circulation 114,000 00
Vrrrmt li> Itank of I'Uttiburf, l*Ut'.*harw.
New York Stat* atock, 6a I 'J I 2 14 00

L'o. do. *!,» .1(10)00
l'o dn A .1 (K>0 00

Umtfd State* atock, 0* 2S .000 00
6:2,144 00

Circulation 40,906 09
M* rrbmit»' Itank of Albany, Albany.
Now York Btate atock, 4 t*a 121,000 00

Do. da. fia 47.HIOOO
Io. do. 6V,e 10 000 00
I>o do. Aa 11,000 00

United Slate* atock. 0* 10,000 00
UK 100 A*

Circulation 1 16 400 00
Merchant*' l'ank of bio Co., Iao<- later

Itonda and hii r ^egta OJ'l.fk 00
New York Stale atock, j* 16.000 00
Canal revenue rertlfi rot**, 8* l.tKMJOO
l/u.le Mat#., atock Aa 10,000 00

62,104 09
Circulation Ml, 010 09

Tort Kdward, Itank of. >'ort h Iward.
Itoada ami morttfagaa |1T 14 ) 04
New York State atock, 6 per coot 30, :<90 04

l)o. do. A do. it, oi Ml 00
Canal revenue crtiflcatea, A per ct. 21, >00 00
United State* atock 0 do. 10,000 00

I |f ff ||
Circulation 100, 909 00

fjene*<i- County Itank, Io Roy .

Itoada an. I mortgagr* |.Vi, 1H7 00
New York Kate atock. 0 per rent. &0,oo0 00

104, 417 0*
Cliculatton 00,000 00

(ivoeaea illvar Haak, Mmiut Morrt*.
Honda and mortgagee 0it.1,7b6 00
New York ftate atock, 6 |ier cent 2 M0 oo

I to. do. 0 do. 60,794 00
im.OM oo

ClrculaUoa 100 481 00
Genenae Valli-y Hank, tieneaeo

l'und* *nd niuite»«i-« |f>A,000 00
New York State atock, 0 per cant 'rt.Mtl <W

I anal r«-» certificate*, A peret. 26.000 00
United State* atock, & do. 0,000 00

Do. do. A do 1,690 00
m.OAl 00

Clroulatien 116,900 00
Gen. Wa*hln«tna Haak, Corain*.

Bonda and mortgagee lift,000 00
Now York Mate atock, 5 par c*nt. 19,001 00
United Htatea atook, 0 do 0,000 00

M.M1 00
Clrculatloa M>,'<)0T 00

(ilenaa Kail* Itaak, Glen* falla.
Itoada and mortgagee IH,tM 00
New York State atoek, 6 per eeat. 7. Tit 00

I)o dr. fi do 4 000 00
Co dn A da *.,000 00

United stale* atook, 0 do. 26,000 00
....104 100

Circulation
Goatien Hank. (>o*h*n
New York Htat* ato k, f> par cent. 919,700 00

l»o do. do. :t4,»X) 00
Do do A do 11.000 00

t ailed Htatea atock, A do. 87,400 00
101 1«0 00

Orcolatioo 100,109 00
Grocer*' Itaak, New York.
New York State atock, A per e*nt 970,000 00
( anal rev. certiflca <.*, A do SO 000 00

10),000 00
Circulation 100,000 00

Crneaee, Itaokof, llatavta.
Itonda and ai'irtgaire*. 9 1 4,1 AO 00
New York State atock A pet eeat. 6.000 00
Caoal rav. certificate*, 0 do. 10 000 00

..... jo |m OS
Circulation 00

CroMa, Hank of, flenera.
lv,nilr 1*4 moit(a(«* 917, *'£0 00
Ne» York .State atock, 4 % per t 1 ')00 »>

IV.. do k do 27,971 00
Do. do. &S do 14,000 00
l)o. do. A do 4f>,k00 <W

Ualto-l State* atcck 0 do 99 *26 00
IV. Oil 00

Clreulatina 138,Ml 00
n*mtltnn Tank llamtl'ori.

Itonda aad m r>|*||M fSt,420 f>0
New York Ma'e atock, 6 pei coat 2I.A00 00

I o do t> l, <!u 19.<KMI «u
l'o do A do 17, '*10 04

United Stat#* atock, A do lb,t.00

s

-110, '.JO
ClrrtilaUna 10A,070 00

lUmlltnB firli*u(* Itank, (irecae
Itonda a ad n>ni|i«|fa ......... ..910 0oo ')0
New Y"fk Stat«' etock, 6 |«r coat t>i,«00 00

I o to 6 '* do I ooo 00
Canal r»». rertiAeatae. A do I4,<W0 00
I uited Mat** ilock 0 do lo.tMW 00

la 000 00
Ctrculatioa Ill 400 09

llaooeer l ank. New York.
.New Yf r a ,-taU >ta k. f> \*t r#at I1 1 00* 00

l'o do .>, do 6J.0M 00
l-o do A do ll« orm 00

Canal r*r rerUBratee A do Jn,'Oi 00
t nlted -!taU« atl-ck 4 do 16,000 00

m iv)| M
Ctienlatina 166,410 99

II J Miner'* l ank of Utiea, Krodooia.
New Yi fk lttat> atock, A per r.cat ..*f.,"00 TO
I aited State* atock, A do 26 (XA 04

Ctr> ulatloa 90*. 090 99
llolttater I'eak of lluflalo, ItaOalo.

I'oada and mar't*C* . I4», A70 00
Now York Htate atock, 6 per iaat. -f- '¦«0 '»>

Iw do 6 V, to 10,0-Ki 00
Do do A do 1A.004 OO

t'alted state* atock A do 6,o>)0 00
.114,470

rirealaUon 94,430 99
llugneaot I'ank nf New I'al'i New I'elt*

l oad* a»it B*ort#*ce* 9M,'»" 00
New Yora stat* *<ock. 6 per r*at 4. T*7 14

f'o do A do 27 '» O 00
I ailed ftatea atock. 0 do 12,'M» AN

-106,746
Clr'u ati'a M^N «9

ll'in|«rfi.rd'* I'ank A laaa.
Iv.nda and m«r^r*ff*e 9*4,44! 00
New York Mate atock, 4 , |e» ct 4 uMI 0"l

J o do 6 d« M 'M> 'rt
' anal te» rertlB'atea. A do 10 <**i TO
I aiU<l BteVea atock, A da 12 '44 00

. l V) Lit 4*
Crrolallon Ill, *60 00

flarana I'ank of Havana.
ltoc'**ad aanr'(MI^* H4 42100
tanalrer 'ert.fi-aWa A ter tea'. 60,000 oo

*1.422 00
Ctrcalati' a 44 4/1 OO

Mornetleetlle Iteak »f lloraellaeitta.
New York ste'e atock, 4 >, par | t 14,000 00

1% d<. '. do 10,360 00
Do do A do 7.'<U 00

t'altad Mate* *tock 0 do 30 >4W 00

(traalattoa
Illoa Beak ll o*»

I'' ode aad w>»rt«a«ee 14* .14 00
New York Mate atork, 4 >, pet « t 7 O**# 00

l'o da I do
la* da ks «. *'>00 oo
Im do 4 do 11 '100 '«

United IHataa atoek 6 do Ml 'A* 00
Do 0« 9 Oo I, '100 04

1*6.301
< tfala'loa 101.491

11,093

< ITT TRAD! RIPONT.
(Urraatf f.h »-4f M.

Iliilfirm . rV.«r TV taia* mWm*4 itod t Ml
¦ . (KM I. kit , lac I all »( t-mmtna lM ttralfhl rttoto
to*a4t al l« llid ». ".»«. to |**4 «Mtara at
H >1 Atd llo M4« r« nut okM biniMMwiM
un'biif*! >u *>.M to a UaMtol tttoal
.I ikMi .. :».»»« la WM a*4 tl HMiHtt
dm* |«M ImUimi Mi a*l4 la . aw4 f«u *ar M
». »7 a IV M fe» »*mi to m4 .( M « a lib «
'.» li«'f .««». bn»li WlK T\« ato

I IM k«*Wb D««U»r* . bite at 11 K Ml*.
Po«t>>»ra M >1 |] |'i aa4 l.OM 4o ablte « <k(K at
H f> fnr» ni w«t . u4 nJm lin W 4 nit W
1 M» bt.»b»« priat* fill**. >M m*4* till If*
aat b bimI. Clate *tn Ira it H . Mi far
tt» .»<* .« 71* f.,t baatf 'It u( Kit i« >r *Mlt
M tl i II 17 Maal 4all il M H w Jrrttf mI
M »J fat Hraa4;vtaa
Orrwtw -th» ui» on l|» if' Mltiwl abaa I I,Ml

tato, lit atrtrt iMt« *1 tiifta* al«w
) ttuvia -t» IJtarpw l I, JM bM« Imi

at I. W l.fwr, >.M >-»»« . tl 17t <M *a4 M M«a
I*. M Ik* MM Itto i»H tM) UM (I M '*. par
bat* )» |«»iw l'« t>M« »«» «<«H .» II. II .

.a4 HA (.» . >atia at U H ff «?« * *...» .>
1 |M tM.i rk»fi»H '.» f»aat a 'Altai ftrl
tiaili M fr*M ' p»n IbMi rtatna 14 t« . a*4
If ttom <*l>«t'a |m4m, t* ta liaitaa ratoa ¦.a

Ta tlf"«"*»* fm >ara ttoalf, at till
:t< . ii» wi M »<mnawv Tv Wriaft Ml
iicli(M ku r«t' utaa M Bi M TVt IM
M) l"")' jh'kU/ M H* V*
MM iniilwiMlM of lft«t tM pftoM "tM Ml
ixttM laar at tto

tn *toa4f , v«t Um autd tu
. t boat aalaaal tea Tba tataa >aWtta4 ibnl IM a Ml
kto i«»»aiHmt >n M«a aa4 tn artai tat

.< IM 'A aa4 II I M <a» wt )rtat M-
f Kali tata «rf aaaatrf u,mm ta« prlata «ata aab al *M

itto fr*tt at* kM( waa aMaMi 'Itttlaal
r»4 froat Ml ta l«t. M4 t»lj U. frata 127 to 1*7 M
m**4 Mt> kHa baaf baata Vtrmaat, van tail tl IM.
< al to»a»t vata to f>«4 laaaaMi, tM aaha af IM uintt
Nat aata tta-te M la. rt tlliw rt^al ttmm *S« I*
»s* l4fi-nt taita aa>toaaa4 .Wat IM a Ml Mto.
fitat tl lla TW taat aatot af lag nn wtmA» »l I la.
¦KMU-lkt atartat ttt atari aaKta, m4 Ik* mIm

¦¦llt'M aMat l.WftkMIt
*.4 SM kMi CMa al IV a IS'
Ttli/ra .T1m MlIM aat BHtati *1 IV
Watatrr -TVatalatiaalalH l»vtot rttoM a* tta ,

awl lM«a OMatlMM


